Breakfast All Day

Lunch

{{ Thai Breakfast }}

{{ Light Meals }}

Egg Benedict
$15.50
Kai Ka Ta
$13.90
Poached eggs, ham, English muffins with
Fried eggs with pork mince, Chinese sausage,
hollandaise sauce
Asian
pork loaf
& herbs, served
{{ Thai
Breakfast
}} with toast

$6.90
Chips with tomato sauce
$6.90 PorPia
Wedges with sour cream&sweet chili sauce $8.90 4 Thai spring rolls (chicken or vegetable) with
dipping
sauce
{{ Light Meals }}
{{ Thai
Street Food }}

$17.50
EggFlorentine
Benedict
$15.50
Kao Tom
$15.50 Egg
Kai Ka Ta
$13.90
eggs,
sautéed
spinach,
grilled
bacon,
Traditional breakfast, brown rice in chicken broth, Poached
Poached eggs, ham, English muffins with
Fried eggs with pork mince, Chinese sausage,
English
muffins
with hollandaise sauce
chicken, crispy bacon, poached egg & Asian
hollandaise
sauce
Asian pork loaf & herbs, served with toast
herbs
Smoked salmon eggs
$17.90
Egg Florentine
$17.50
Kao
Tom
$15.50 Poached
eggs, smoked salmon, English muffins
Kai
Jeaw
$13.50
Poached
eggs,
sautéed
spinach,
grilled
bacon,
Traditional breakfast, brown rice in chicken broth, with hollandaise sauce
Thai omelette spring onion, onion& Asian herbs
English muffins with hollandaise sauce
chicken, crispy bacon, poached egg & Asian
served with rice & Sriracha sauce
herbs
Chili eggs
$15.50
Choices of chicken mince or mushroom
Smoked salmon eggs
$17.90
Poached eggs & sautéed spinach,
Poached
eggs,
smoked
salmon,
English
Kai Jeaw
$13.50 English muffins with tomato salsa &chilli oilmuffins
{{Thai
Classic
Breakfast
with hollandaise sauce
omelette
spring onion,}}
onion& Asian herbs
served with rice & Sriracha sauce
Smashed avocado on toast
$15.90
Chili eggs
$15.50
ChoicesSourdough
of chicken mince
or mushroom $5.80
Organic
toast/crumpet
choice of
fetta cheese
Poached
eggs
&
sautéed
spinach,
with butter & choice of jam/honey/vegemite
chilli& coriander
English muffins with tomato salsa &chilli oil
{{ Classic Breakfast }}
spinach onion & tomato
Organic Fruit toast
$6.30
Smashed avocado on toast
$15.90
with orange butter
Pork Breakfast
$17.90
Organic Sourdough toast/crumpet
$5.80 Pulled
choice of
fetta cheese
Cooked in lightly caramelized tomatoes, onion &
with butter & choice of jam/honey/vegemite
chilli& coriander
Seasonal fruit
$7.90 mixed beans topped
with eggs your way & toast
spinach onion & tomato
with yoghurt & honey
$8.90
Organic Fruit toast
$6.30
Sweet corn Fritters
$17.90
with orange butter
Pulled Pork Breakfast
$17.90
Cinnamon porridge
$12.90 with
a poached egg, smoked salmon,
Cooked in lightly caramelized tomatoes, onion &
with honey & fruit compote
& sautéed spinach
Seasonal fruit
$7.90 avocado
mixed beans topped with eggs your way & toast
with yoghurt & honey
$8.90
Granola/ Muesli
Big breakfast
$19.90
Sweet corn Fritters
$17.90
with fruit compote & yoghurt
$12.90 eggs
way, grilled bacon, sausage, tomato,
Cinnamon porridge
$12.90 withyour
a poached egg, smoked salmon,
with seasonal fruit & yoghurt
$14.90
mushroom on toast
with honey & fruit compote
avocado & sautéed spinach

Gaisatay
$8.90/10.90
PorPia
$6.90
Chicken
avocado
$9.90
Chips with
tomatowrap
sauce
$6.90 4 chicken
satay skewers with peanut sauce/rice
with tomato,
saladcream&sweet
& yogurt
with sour
chili sauce $8.90 4 Thai spring rolls (chicken or vegetable) with
Wedges
dipping sauce
KannaMuuGrop
$12.90
Chicken
satay
wrap
$10.90
Stir fried crispy pork belly with Chinese broccoli,
{{ Wraps }} (toasted or fresh)
Gaisatay
$8.90/10.90
with lettuce, cucumber,
& jasmine rice
Chicken avocado wrap
$9.90 cabbage
4 chicken satay skewers with peanut sauce/rice
spinach onion&peanut sauce
with tomato, salad & yogurt
Pad Thai with chicken/vegetable
$11.90
KannaMuuGrop
$12.90
{{Chicken
Salad satay
}} wrap
$10.90 Stir fried crispy pork belly with Chinese broccoli,
Gai Yang
$12.50
with lettuce, cucumber,
cabbage & jasmine rice
Thai
BBQ
chicken
with
salad
&
rice
spinach
onion&peanut
sauce
Caesar salad
$13.90
extra: grilled chicken fillet
$3.90 Pad Thai with chicken/vegetable
$11.90
Masaman curry/ Green curry $12.50/13.90
{{ Salad }}
(chicken or vegetable) with rice/fresh roti bread
$12.50
Calamari salad
$15.90 Gai Yang
Lightly
fried
calamari
served
on
a
salad
of
Thai
BBQ
chicken
with
salad
&
rice
Caesar salad
$13.90 Tom Yum noodle soup
$11.90
wild rocket,olives, roasted peppers,
extra: grilled chicken fillet
$3.90 with chicken/ vegetable
fetta&balsamic dressing
Masaman curry/ Green curry $12.50/13.90
(chicken or vegetable) with rice/fresh roti bread
Calamari
salad
$15.90 Kao Pad
$12.50
Chicken
salad
$15.90
Lightly fried calamari served on a salad of
Thai fried rice with chicken/vegetable
Grilled marinated chicken pieces, with a salad
Tom Yum noodle soup
$11.90
wild rocket,olives, roasted peppers,
with chicken/ vegetable
offetta&balsamic
avocado, cherry
tomatoes,
wild
rocket&
dressing
Fresh rice paper rolls
lemon vinaigrette
choice of vegetable/chicken
$7.90
$12.50
Chicken salad
$15.90 Kao Pad
smoked
salmon
$8.90
Thai
fried
rice
with
chicken/vegetable
{{Grilled
Mealmarinated
}}
chicken pieces, with a salad
of avocado, cherry tomatoes, wild rocket&
LarbGai
wrap
$12.90
Fresh rice
paper rolls
lemon
vinaigrette
chicken
mince salad with lettuce leaves/$7.90
Club
sandwich
$17.90 Thai
choice
of vegetable/chicken
Egg, bacon, ham, cheese, lettuce tomato & chips sticky rice smoked salmon
$8.90
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French
toast
homemade brioche
Granola/
Muesli
with
berries
& maple
syrup
withmix
fruit
compote
& yoghurt
with
ice-cream
&
maple
syrup
with seasonal fruit & yoghurt

Vego breakfast
$19.90
Big breakfast
$19.90
$15.90
your way, sautéed spinach, avocado,
$12.90 eggs
eggs your way, grilled bacon, sausage, tomato,
$17.90
mushroom on toast
$14.90 tomato,
mushroom on toast

Ricotta
$16.90 Egg on toast
$8.90
Frenchhotcakes
toast homemade brioche
Vego breakfast
$19.90
with fresh strawberries, maple syrup&
Extra: smoked salmon
$4.80
with mix berries & maple syrup
$15.90 eggs
your way, sautéed spinach, avocado,
ice-cream
Bacon/sausage
$3.90
$17.90 tomato, mushroom
with ice-cream & maple syrup
on toast
tomato/spinach/avocado/
$3.50
Egg & Bacon roll/sandwich
$9.90
baked bean/mushroom/
Ricotta hotcakes
$16.90 Egg on toast
$8.90
hash brown
with fresh strawberries, maple syrup&
Extra: smoked salmon
$4.80
B.L.T.
$9.90
ice-cream
Bacon/sausage
$3.90
Gluten free bread
extra$2.30
tomato/spinach/avocado/
$3.50
Croque
$15.50
Egg & madame
Bacon roll/sandwich
$9.90
baked bean/mushroom/
Ham, cheese & Dijon mustard sandwich with
hash brown
a fried egg
B.L.T.
$9.90
Gluten free bread
extra$2.30

Lunch

CAFE & THAI RESTAURANT
{{ Thai Street Food }}

{{ Wraps }} (toasted or fresh)

{{ Meal }}
Combo set
$13.50
AT 43 burger
$17.90 (only
LarbGai
wrapnot public holidays)
$12.90
weekdays,
At 43 signature beef pattie, tomato, lettuce,
Thai chicken
mince salad with lettuce leaves/
with cashewnut,rice+springrolls+salad
Club sandwich
$17.90 Chicken
cheese, egg, onion jam & chips
Egg, bacon, ham, cheese, lettuce tomato & chips sticky rice

$13.50
Panini(toasted or fresh)
$8.90 Combo set
AT 43 burger
$17.90 (only weekdays, not public holidays)
- virginian ham, tasty cheese, tomato, spinach
At 43 signature beef pattie, tomato, lettuce,
Chicken with cashewnut,rice+springrolls+salad
- char grilled vegetables, spinach
cheese, egg, onion jam & chips
Chicken with chilli&basil,rice+springrolls+salad
Sandwich (toasted or fresh)
$8.50
Panini(toasted or fresh)
$8.90
choice of 3 fillings
- virginian ham, tasty cheese, tomato, spinach
ham
cheese tomato cucumber
- char grilled vegetables, spinach
chicken
lettuce
roasted pepper
tuna
avocado
spinach carrot
Sandwich (toasted or fresh)
$8.50
choice of 3 fillings
www.at43.com.au
ham
cheese tomato cucumber

Call 03 9687 1198

Something Sweet

Coffee

Kho Tom Mat
$7.90
Banana and sticky rice steamed in banana leaf
with ice-cream (coconut, mango or vanilla)

Latte/ Flat White/ Cappuccino/
Long Macchiato
$3.8, 4.8 (large)

Rotihorgluay
$8.90
Banana roti topped with condensed milk,
chocolate sauce & vanilla ice-cream

Something Else

Short black/Short Macchiato/Long black

$3.50

$0.40 extra
$0.40 extra

Mocha
Decaf coffee

Affogato
$4.80
Iced mocha/Iced coffee/iced chocolate
$5.90
Hot chocolate
$3.80, 4.80 (large)

Thai iced coffee

$4.90

Milk shakes
$5.50, 6.90 (large)
banana/chocolate/strawberry/caramel/vanilla

Thai milk tea

$4.90

Babyciano

Young coconut juice

$3.90

Freshly Squeezed Juice

orange
apple

celery
beetroot

Smoothies

$6.90

ginger
carrot

$6.90

flavoured coffee
vanilla/hazelnut/caramel

English breakfast/ earl grey/ Irish breakfast
peppermint/ chamomile/ green/ jasmine/
$4.00
ginger & lemongrass
chai tea (fresh)
$5.00
Soy extra

Cold Drink

House white

Appletiser
Ginger beer
San Pellegrino
Lemon, Lime& Bitters

White wine

Mineral water
Emma & Tom Juice

$4.50
$3.90
$3.90
$4.50
$4.8/450 ml, 3.9/330ml
$4.50

extra $1.00

Tea

Banana
Mixed berries

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero,
Decaffeinated Diet Coke, Lemonade,
Lemon Squash
$3.10(can),3.90 (bottle)

$1.80

$0.50

$6.00/glass, $20/bottle

Brown Brother’s Moscato
Victoria

$25/bottle

Red wine
House red
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$6.00/glass, $20/bottle

Penfolds BIN 28 Shiraz
South Australia

$60/bottle

{{ at43 Special }}

PepperjackBorossa Shiraz
South Australia

$40/bottle

Breakfast

T’Gallant Juliet Pinot Noir
Mornington

$30/bottle

Australian Beer

JameBoag’s premium lager
Carlton Draught
Cascade premium light
Pure Blonde

International Beer

Corona
Singha
Peroni
Chang
Asahi

Sparkling wine
Freixenet, Brut, Spain (200ml)

$8.50
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50

‘Mediterranean eggs’

$16.90

‘Keiser Breakkie’

$ 16.90

Baked eggs on topped tomato,
onion & chorizo sauce
served with toast
Poached eggs on toast with
grilled keiser, chorizo, rocket,
Mushroom & homemade relish

Lunch
‘Pulled Pork Roll’

$12.90

Corkage charge (wine only) $6.00/bottle

$8.90

‘Chicken & Prawn wonton soup’ $12.90
‘Lentil soup’

$11.90

‘Pumpkin soup’

$11.90

‘Crispy Pork Belly Burger’

$17.90

iceberg lettuce, carrot & red onion
served with chip

Giesen Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
$35/bottle
Pewsey Vale Eden Valley Riesling
South Australia

$35/bottle

DeBortoli Windy Peak Chardonnay
Victoria
$30/bottle

at43 Café & Thai Restaurant
43 Anderson Street, Yarraville VIC 3013, Australia.
www.at43.com.au

Call 03 9687 1198

